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choosing to have a child, 73–74
discipline and, 76–77
education for child and, 75
legal guardians and foster parents, 77
legal obligations, 75
liability for child’s actions, 77, 335–336
medical care for child, 68, 75–76
using a surrogate, 82–84
parole, 326, 327
partnership, 150–152
Partnership for Caring, 224, 292
password safety, 138
Patent and Trademark Office, U.S., 161, 162
patent attorney, 161
patents, 160–162, 163
Patents, Copyrights & Trademarks For Dummies (Charmasson, Henri), 160
Patient Advocacy Groups (Web site), 228
Patient Self-Determination Act, 292
Patient’s Bill of Rights, 228
Patriot Act, 141–143
payroll service company, 159
payroll tax, 158–159, 160
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation (PBGC), 243
Pension Rights Center (Web site), 249
pensions
being vested, 245–246
defined-benefit plan, 242, 243–244, 248
defined-contribution plan, 242, 243–244, 248
divorce settlement and, 62, 250
employee rights, 246–249
facts about, 250–251
401(k) plan, 244, 245, 248
403(b) plan, 245
handling problems with, 249–250
people’s court. See small claims court
Personal Responsibility and Work
Opportunity Reconciliation Act (PRWORA), 71, 84–85
personnel file, 105
pets, 281
 petty offense or citation, 308
phone and direct mail solicitations, 131
photographs, 90
PIN number, 129, 135, 137–138
plaintiff, 12
Planning for Long Term Care (National Council on Aging), 268
plea bargain, 320
plea, making, 315, 316–317
police
 avoiding arguments with, 342
 being stopped by, 111–112
 identity theft report, 133–134, 136
 searching your car, 111–112
 searching your person, 112
politeness, 26
polygraph exam, 90, 105
Preferred Provider Organization (PPO), 236
preliminary hearing, 316
prenuptial agreement, 56–57
prepaid legal plan, 42
prescription drug coverage, 259–260
prison time, 326
prisoner rights, 327
privacy. See also financial privacy;
identity theft
AIDS and HIV persons and, 229–231
attorney-client relationship, 43–44
employer’s rights and, 103–105
federal agencies and, 118–122
jail and, 314–315
juvenile hearings and, 331
medical, 138–141
opt-out opportunities, 124–125, 131
overview, 117–118
Patriot Act and, 141–143
privacy-related federal laws, 143
workplace, 103–105
Privacy Act, 119–122
probable cause, 111, 310
probate process, 282–283
probation, 325, 332–333
problem-solving. See do it yourself
 problem-solving
product warranty, 198–200
profit-sharing pension plan, 248
proof, 26, 131
property. See also home
 bankruptcy and, 187
 children inheriting, 280–281
 cohabitation agreement, 52
 divorce settlement, 61–62
 equitable distribution, 61
 lien on, 33, 69
 palimony and, 63
 prosecutor, 312
property guardian, 276, 278–279, 286
public defender, 312
public hospital, 225
 quartered estimated tax payment, 158
quid pro quo sexual harassment, 101
real estate agent, 202, 203–205
real estate attorney, 202, 206
real estate broker, 204
Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (RESPA), 212–213, 215
realtor, 204
reasonable cause, 100
reasonable suspicion, 310
references for job, 88
rehabilitation of juveniles, 332
relationships. See also marriage; same-sex couple
 breaking up, 57–68
living together, 50–54, 63
unmarried couples, 49
reorganization bankruptcy, 164–165
representing yourself, 34, 46, 312
residential care home, 271
residential options for seniors, 271–272
resolution, 27
RESPA (Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act), 212–213, 215
restitution, 325, 328
retainers, 37, 42, 261
retirement. See also death and dying; seniors
financing, 242–251
home health care, 254, 269–270
Medicare, 251–260
Medigap insurance, 260–262
nursing home care, 262–269
planning, 241–242
residential options, 241, 271–272
retirement benefits, 62
retirement community, 271
reverse mortgage, 269
right of rescission, 170
Right to Financial Privacy Act (RFPA), 122–126
right to sue letter, 100
Roe vs. Wade, 14, 74
Roper vs. Simmons, 334
rules of the road, 110
Ryan White Comprehensive AIDS Resources Emergency (CARE) Act, 230

• S •
salesperson
door-to-door, 190–191
telemarketer, 194, 196
same-sex couple
adoption and, 79
child custody and, 66
cohabitation agreement, 52–53
funeral and, 296
marriage and, 49, 51
scams
avoiding, 196–197
business, 147, 156
charitable, 195–196
dealing with, 198
Internet, 195
Medigap insurance and, 261
overview, 189, 191–192
signs of, 192–195
Web sites, 193, 194–195
Schiavo, Terri (brain damaged woman), 295
search and seizure
automobile and, 111–112
Fourth Amendment rights, 112, 311
searching your person, 112
warrantless, 310, 311, 313
in your home, 310
search warrant, 112, 311–313
self-defense, 318
self-employment tax, 158
seller’s affidavit, 217
selling
door-to-door, 190–191
telemarketer, 194, 196
your home, 203–208, 216
seniors. See also death and dying; retirement
home health care, 254, 269–270
Medicare, 251–260
residential options for, 271–272
Web sites, 242, 272
separate property states, 61–62, 279
separation (marriage), 58–59
Settlement Costs and You (HUD), 213
severance pay, 106–107
sexual harassment, 100–101, 342–343
shareholders, 152–153, 154
Sixth Amendment, 321
Small Business Administration (Web site), 154, 156
small claims court, 31–34
Social Security number, 57, 128–129, 137–138
retirement and, 242
taxes, 158
software
legal, 15
for monitoring employees, 104
scams, 197
sole proprietorship, 149
specific intent, 308
spending down, 267
sperm bank, 84
spouse
  child care payment, 63–64
divorce settlement, 62–63
living trust and, 287
Starting a Business and Keeping Records
  (IRS Publication 583), 158
state attorney general’s office, 31, 131
state court, 13, 310
state law
  abortion restrictions, 74
  funerals and, 297
  juveniles and, 329–330
  overview, 10–11
  privacy rights and, 141
  on same-sex marriage, 51
state or federal regulatory agency, 31
statute law, 11
statute of limitation, 21
statutory exclusion, 335
stock bonus pension plan, 248
stock certificate, 153
student loan, 180
Subchapter S corporation, 154
suicide, assisted, 303
summons, 21
Supreme Court, U.S.
  famous cases, 14
  Roe vs. Wade, 14, 74
  Roper vs. Simmons, 334
surrogate parenting, 82–84
suspended or revoked driving license, 110
suspended sentence, 325

• T •

Talking About Your Choices (Partnership for Caring), 292
tax attorney, 159
tax lien, 175
taxes
  business partnership and, 150
capital gains, 216
child support payments and, 68
corporation and, 153–154
estate, 288, 289
forms to download, 157
home-based business and, 157–159
in-home child care and, 84, 85–86
IRS Web site, 157
property inheritance and, 279
sole proprietorship and, 149
spousal support payments and, 64
tax debt, 160
Telecommunications Act, 143
telemarketers, 194, 196
telephone, 129, 314
tenant by the entirety, 278
tenant in common, 278
terminal illness. See also death and dying
  hospice care, 254, 270
  living will and, 291–293
testamentary trust, 287
tests
  AIDS and HIV, 90, 223
  drug screening, 90, 105
  lie detector, 90, 105
  pre-employment, 89–90
  sobriety, 114–115
tickets, driving, 112–113
Title, 217
title insurance, 214–215, 217
Title search, 217
TLA (Truth in Lending Act), 170
trade associations, 30–31
trademark, 162
traffic laws, 110
traffic ticket, 112–113
TransUnion (credit reporting agency), 173, 177
trial
  appeal, 326–327
  bench, 23, 320
  closing argument, 323
days or months leading up to, 320
decision, 323–324
grand jury, 143, 311, 316
jury deliberation, 323
opening statements, 322
overview, 320–321
selecting jurors, 321–322
sentencing, 324–326
small claims court, 31–34
true bill, 316
trusts
  advantages, 286–287
cost, 288–289
creating, 285–286
living, 174, 286–288, 290
testamentary, 287
wills and, 286
Truth in Lending Act (TLA), 170

• U •
unemployment insurance, 107
Uniform Interstate Family Support Act (UIFSA), 70, 71
Uniform Partnership Act, 151
United States Information Agency (USIA), 85
unmarried couples
  estate planning and, 52, 278
  living together, 50–54, 63
  statistics, 49
  wills and, 276, 277
unmarried women, 71
unsecured debt, 186

• V •
variance, 157
venire, 321
viatical settlement, 269, 300–302
victims
  of crime, 327–328
  of fraud, 194, 198
Video Privacy Protection Act, 143
video will, 280
virus protection software, 138

• W •
Wage and Hour Division (WHD), 93–94
wages
  deductions, 94–95
  garnishing, 33, 181
lost, 26, 27
minimum, 91, 92, 94
overtime, 91–93
violations, 93–94
waiving the excess, 32
warrant, search, 311–313
warranty
  new home, 218
  product, 198–200
  regulations, 29
WHD (Wage and Hour Division), 93–94
wills. See also living will
  alternatives to, 283–289
  beneficiaries, 276, 279–281
  changes to (codicil), 283
  child support and, 68
  cost of preparing, 275
  divorce and, 62, 279
  dying without, 276–277, 344
  executor for, 276, 281–282
  legal validity of, 277–278
  probate process, 282–283
  property and, 276, 278–279, 286
  spouse and, 279–280
  trusts and, 286
types of, 280
women
  building credit history, 169–170
  maternity leave, 95–96
  name change after marriage, 57
  Online Women’s Business Center, 156
  unmarried mothers and child support, 71
  workers compensation, 103
writ of habeas corpus, 313